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By The Yearbook Staff Of '77
What It's All About
Highland High School 1976–1977
**Yearbook Staff**


**Very Dignified!**

Some people always know where the camera is.

It's my turn to crop pictures!

How do you draw a straight line?
History Of The Class Of 1977

The Class of '77 entered RHS with thirty-three frightened freshmen. Officers were Anita Collins, Pres.; Bob Zehling, Vice Pres.; Crystal Harman, Sec.; Dean Cruz, Texas; and Barbara Caudle, Sgt. at Arms. Our sponsors were Mr. Terry and Mrs. Searin.

We were initiated into RHS by everything and anything the seniors could think of. The seniors then gave us a dance.

To raise money, we picked up cans. Deanne Hedrick and Crystal Harman left at the end of our freshman year.

Sophomore class officers were Barbara Caudle, Pres.; Brad Taylor, Vice Pres.; Anita Neibling, Sec.; Jennifer Hallauer, Texas; and Ken Stewart, Sgt. at Arms. Mr. Hutchcraft and Miss Bannas were the sponsors for the year.

Money raising projects were washing combisines and a car wash.

During our sophomore year we lost Diana and Sandra Stevenson, Susan Simpson and Vernon Rhoddie.

After the school homed, we finally got settled in the trailer for our junior year. We elected Ken Stewart, Pres.; Bob Neibling, Vice Pres.; Anita Collins, Sec.; Jennifer Hallauer, Texas; and Ranita Caudle, Sgt. at Arms. Sponsors were Mrs. Trent, Mr. Comwell, Mrs. Buffington, and Mr. Paulger. At the beginning of the year Mike Simpson joined us.

Money raising projects were running the concession stand at ball games, bake sales, and other various things.

"Uncle Sammys Salute to '76" was the theme we picked for the 1976 Prom held May 1st. We chose pink, lavender, and light blue as our class colors with an American Beauty Rose as our class flower.

The mighty Junior class officers with Brad Taylor, Pres.; Dean Cruz, Vice Pres.; Kathy Kestler, Sec.; and Jennifer Hallauer, Texas; Sponsors were Mrs. Trent and Mr. Comwell.

In initiating the freshmen, we showed all the underclassmen that the seniors could handle anything. Money raising projects were bake sales and selling magazines. For selling magazines we got free ice cream.

For Senior Snacks we journeyed down to the Lake of the Chasies. We stayed at Kattian Lodge.

May 7th we were honored by the Juniors at the Junior-Senior Prom and banquet. The theme was "Crystal Blue Persuasion." Following the dance there was a movie at the drive-in.

As we leave RHS we hope to remember and fulfill our motto: "We hold the key to what the future will be."
Class of 1977

Men, Officers were Anita Collins, Pres.; Bob and Barbara Caudle, Sgt. at Arms. Our sponsors could think of. The seniors then gave us a farewell gift at the end of our Freshman year, Susan Stumpf and Vernon Rhodd, our Junior year. We elected Ron Stewart, Pres.; Dan, Tres., and Remita Caudle, Sgt. at Arms. Paul Ger. At the beginning of the year Mike games, bake sales, and other various things. The 1976 Prom held May 15. We chose pink, red Rose as our class flower. Now, Pres.; Dean Cruse, Vice Pres.; Kathy Trout and Mr. Cromwell. The seniors could handle anything. Money making wise we got free ice-cream. We stayed at Kalamazoo. The theme was "Crystal Blue Sky."

We hold the Key to what the Future will be."

Barbara Caudle
Remita Caudle
Anita Collins
Dean Cruse
Sheila Flood
Senior Achievements

BARBARA CAUDLE -- Kayette Board 3, 4; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette V-Pres. 4; Kayette Football King Escort 4; Kayette Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2; Basketball 2, 3; Track 3; FFA Sweetheart Candidate 2, 3; Band 1, 2; Vocal 1; Sgt. at Arms 1; Class Pres. 2; Stuco 3; County Gov't Day 3.

RENTA CAUDLE -- Pep Club 1, 2; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 4; Kayette Escort for King 4; Basketball Manager 2, 3; FFA Sweetheart Candidate 3; Sgt at Arms 3.

ANITA COLLINS -- Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; All-league 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 4; Kayette Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Pres. 4; Stuco 3; Perfect Attendance 1; Class Pres. 1; Class Sec. 3; Junior Miss 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Band 2, 3, 4; Vocal 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Choir 4; Accompanist 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA Sweetheart Candidate 2; Yearbook Staff 4.

DEAN CRUSE -- Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Choir 4; Solo 4; Men's Quartet 3, 4; FFA 1; Stuco 2; H-Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mixed Ensemble 3, 4.

SHEILA ELROD -- Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4.

CINDY FUHRMAN -- Football Homecoming Attendant 4; Basketball Homecoming Attendant 4; Chorus 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; All-league 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayettes 4; Kayette Board 4; Track 1, 3; Nat'l Honor Society 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 4.

JENNIFER HALLAUER -- Class Treasurer 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 2, 3, 4; Vocal 1, 3; Band 1, 2, 4; Honor Band 4; Queen of Courts 1; FFA Sweetheart Candidate 1; Second Place State Typing 2; Business Contest 2, 4; Emporia Tests 2; Typing Award 2; Yearbook Editor 4; Honor Student 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; All-league 3, 4; Hon. Men. All-state 4.

KENT HOLDER -- Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Solo 1, 2; Student Director 4; Vocal 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Choir 1, 2, 4; Mixed Ensemble 1, 2; Men's Quartet 2, 3, 4; Solo 4; FFA 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; School Play 1; Yearbook Staff 4.

ROBERT JEFFERS -- Football 1, 2, 3, 4; H-Club 2, 3, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA V-Pres. 3, 4.

KATHY KEEBLER -- Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Band 3, 4; Vocal 1, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 3; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 4; Kayette Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Stuco 2, 3; Class Sec. 4; Football Homecoming Queen 4; Honor Student 4; Yearbook Staff 4.

GREG MATTHIAS -- Cross-Country 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Kayette Football King 4; Yearbook Staff 4.

BOB McCALY -- Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; H-Club 2, 3, 4; Stuco Officer 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Vocal 3.

JOAN McPHERTERS -- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 3, 4; Kayette Football 1, 2, 4; Track 1; Vocal 2, 3, 4; Band 1; Perfect Attendance 2; Christmas Queen Candidate 3; Football Homecoming Attendant 4; Basketball Homecoming Queen 4; Yearbook Staff 4.

ANITA NEIBLING -- Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Solo 1, 2, 3, 4; Twirler 4; Honor Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Solo 2; Honor Choir 4; Pep Club 1, 2; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayette Board 2, 3, 4; Kayette Pres. 4; Class Sec. 2; Betty Crocker Homemaker Award 4; Yearbook Staff 4.

BOB NEIBLING -- Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Class V-Pres. 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Honor
The Will Of The Class Of 1977

1. **Barbara Audette**, will my ability to ask my friends to ride around and do things with me to Mary Hurnson, a book on "How to Get Rich Quick" to Veronica Stitt, or to Lena Elvis a lifetime supply of pet repellent for her nose so she won't have those nasty marks, and last but not least to Karen Beck I will my ability to go and do the things I want without getting into trouble.

2. **Renata Audette**, will to Jane and Karen another year of Algebra II and all my trips to the Hilltop, so they can have some excitement in their lives, to Veronica I will the ability to find someone to run around with after her two great and dear cats leave HIS, to Mr. Bean's the ability to be a normal human being, and to Mr. McGee a can of Lumen Glue so he'll get a wax shine everytime he dries.

3. **Anita Collins**, will my ability to get three sprained ankles in one week to Debbie Kama, my place on the basketball bench to Mary Cole, and my position on the floor to Yvette Cuse. To Mr. Bean I will a World Book diary so he will know everything about everyone. I will my Jr. Miss experience to any of next year's senior girls that need it, and my 8 ft. high chair to Karen Duvall to hope that she might someday fill it. To David Chock and Allen Simmons I will my ability to drive so carefully, to Kent Holder my scholarship to YSU so he can thrill all the girls at Lawrence. Last but not least I will my ability NOT to drink but still be rowdy to all underclassmen.

4. **Dean Cruise**, will my ability as a football player, to a guy that will deserve it and won't do heck could use it, our man, Darle Watson. I will my knee-high tube socks to Bobby "Bobblehead" Edie. I will my good knees that held up through four years of 1965 football to Ken "Shik" Stewart.

5. **Sheila Elnrod**, will "Bobb" the ability to never get anymore hiccups, "77" the ability to always get the one she wants, to "Chuck" all the White Cloud hills, and last but not least Curt Slik, whatever it is that he wants.

6. **Cindy Furgman**, being a member of the great class of '77, hereby will to Mr. Burns a new 1997 World Almanac so that he can expand his knowledge of things that happen. I will to my little brother, Matthew Edmunds, my ability to play basketball and the ability to live up to his nickname "Flem Grip", I will to Mr. Cresswell a year's supply of "vums and minusives", so he will be able to catch those 25-pounders he sees and talks about but never catches. I will also him here, bobs, and whatever else he needs to replace what his camping class lost fishing. Last but not least I will to Janet Clink six inches of height so she will be able to look at Jim Coffer eye-ball-to-eye-ball.

7. **Tim Hale**, will my great track ability to Kenny Jenkins, my great ability to sit on the bench in football for
three years to Steve Collins, all of my Woods classes with Mr. Terry to Darle Watson, my ability to go to the office not more than four times in four years to Gary Koebltzer, my ability to ride one engine and blow up one to Jim Wetz, and the ability to drive like I do to Mr. Cammwell.

1. JENNIFER HALLAUER, my ability to stand on my feet while playing basketball to Debbie Karm, my quickness to get to the front of the lunch line to Randy Fee, and my set of World Book encyclopedias to Mr. Bruns so he’ll know absolutely everything there is to know.

1. KENT HOLDER, beacon the following: my ability to go out for basketball four years and play well in one to Randy Fee, along with a blood 37-39-36 anymore that resembles a certain senior girl to keep him warm at night; to Randy Fee and Tim Rush, I beacon a basketball season’s supply of a new junk deodorant for the locker room, along with a giant can to paint a B+; and also to Randy Fee a cassette for after tonight; and to Jim Rush and Anita Nielson a complete K-Mart department.

1. ROBERT JEPHERS, my football playing ability to Darle Watson, my Chevy truck to Steve Peters so he'll know what a good truck runs like, and my ability to help school without getting caught to Terry Mooney.

1. KATHY KEEBLER, my senior year’s supply of Keebler cookies to next year’s school lunches, my ability to blush to Tim Rush, and a bag of mushrooms to Allen Simmons.

1. GREG MATTIASES, a box of doughnuts to Vernon Dickerson so he can take them home to the family, to Jeff Randel, Danny Simmons, and Jim Penney my greatest running ability, and my ability not to get beat up on the cross-country run to Scott Davis and David Okken.

1. BOB McCAULIFFE, my ability to play four full years of football and only quit once to David Alfrey, I also will him another pair of legs so he can run frontwards as fast as he can backwards. I also will the whole freshman class some beans, so they’ll know who to smooth off to and who not to.

1. JOAN McPHERSON, my ability to cause trouble but still have other people get blamed for it to Bub and Revins, my ability not to drink but still have a good time to all the freshman girls, my best friend to a certain lonely Indian, to Paul Rush a book on "50 Ways to Leave Your Lover!" in hopes that some day he’ll be an expert, my ability to put up with Mr. McGee for four years and not shoot him to the freshman class, and my manicure set to Mr. McGee so he can have even longer, javelin nails.

1. ANITA NIELSON, being of partly sound mind and body, do beacon the following: a three-year supply of Big pains to Wayne Simmons, since I don’t plan on being around to loan him one everyday; to Sally Ukens the Kannya Presidency and an ever-enduring patience with Mr. McGee, because with that job she’ll need it! to Mr. Bruns a new grading pen since his never did seem to work right; to Diana, Joy Beth, Elaine, and Joyce another three years at HHS with hopes they’ll make it without me; Supreme Court class I will to the birds; and lastly and leastly my spelling ability to Ann so she’ll know cat doesn’t begin with a ‘W’.

1. BOB McKEE, my kicking ability to Julie Rush, since she already know how to place her kicks; to Mr. Cromwell’s first-aid class I will the victims of my elbows during my famed basketball career; I will my ability to inhale food to the girls of HHS, in hopes that the food will stop sticking; I will a jar of had to the locker room so it won’t smell so bad.

1. BECKY NUZUM, my talking ability to whoever can keep up with me. I will my laugh to Mr. Collins, and my ability to sit on the sidelines but still get blamed for doing everything because I have a guilty smile to Angie Koebltzer.

1. ANN RUSH, will to a select few juniors the ability to pass a certain required class on the first try (right, Terry?): I will all my old clothes to Miss McKaig so she can be a little more in style. To Mr. Baffington a whole class of debt and well-behaved an arm. I give my talent to those scrap iron in a pile and not at someone’s car to whom it may concern. To Kent the ability to go to K-Mart and not get caught in a certain section of the clothing department with two special girls. To my best enemy, Anita, I bequeath my spelling ability, and also, since nobody ever has my last name, last but not least I will his ability to pay off a debt and not get embarrassed.

1. PAUL RUSH, my CB handle to anyone who thinks he can live up to it. I will Darle Watson my sister to have and to hold in sickness and in health, and my driving career to Danny Simmons, who fools the cops with lunch tickets.

1. MIKE SAMPSON, leave to Mr. Bruns an Evil Kneeval suit and helmet and some training wheels; to Mr. McGee a pair of hair tons with extra acid, it won’t grow hair, but it will shrink his head to fit what hair he does have; to Mr. Cromwell a Greyhound bus since his family is growing so fast; and to Mr. Terry my used Stanley tape measure.

1. KEN STEWART, will to any upcoming All-State linemacher the ability to lead the team in tackles three years in a row, and my annual November stay at Research Hospital to any parent who says football is too rough for their kids. I will my short-lived basketball career to David Alfrey since his, without injury, will be shorter than mine.

To the K-36 League I will that I am the last Sta-
1. RICHARD TAYLOR, will my ability to bet on Mr.
1. BART RAY, will my ability to win at Don’s.
1. ROBERT TAYLOR, will Skeeter the abilit-
1. WINNIE TAYLOR, will spot the ability to anyone with a good heart. I will W.
To the K-36 League I will that I am the last Stewart in Highland High Athletics.

I, BRAD TAYLOR, will my ability to bet on KU-K-State games and win to Mrs. Gettler, my jumping ability to Barbie Kam, some athletes to Mr. Bruns and Mr. Cromwell since they'll lose all their stars this year, and I would personally like to will a new feeding floor with self-feeders and a lagoon to put in the undeveloped part of the new high school building.

I, RICHARD TAYLOR, will Skeeter the ability to teach her kids about the hill behind White Cloud, and my driving ability to anyone with a good heart. I will Wayne Simmons another school's girls' restroom.

Class Of 1977 Prophecy

BARBARA CAUDLE, after visiting the Ozark Caverns, was so excited she came home and started her own beautiful caves, naming the Caudle's Canyon. In her spare time she teaches young drivers speeding and spinning their wheels.

RENTA CAUDLE, alias Ring, after going to the Supreme Court, has now opened the first tavern for minors. She calls it Ring's Fling.

ANITA COLLINS, after struggling with the decision of whether to raise Indians or Albions, settled on delivering them at K-State Medical Center.

DEAN CRUSE, alias Juice, after a prosperous football career, came back to White Cloud U. to follow in his favorite coach's footsteps. In the off-season he flies to Florida to take Anita Bryant's place on the Orange Juice ads.

SHEILA "Skeeter" ELROD, after many years of waiting for her sweetheart, gives up and starts a lodge for lonely hearts at Wamuck Lake.

CINDY FUHRMAN, since moving from Midway to Highland was a success, decided to settle in Highland and can be seen coaching the girls' basketball team. In her spare time she gives tips on how to be a success at a new school.

TIM HAKE, after starring in the locker room for four years, decided football wasn't his game and now makes a living as a pro exterminator with his own "natural gas!"

JENNIFER HALLAUER, after taking over Ernie's from her grandpa, changed the name to Fred's, and opened a joint in the back so her friends could get in without being seen by the "Your business is our business" group.

KENT HORDER, "'Koonte Kinte!", after not making the basketball team at K-State, decided to give up sports and return to Hiawatha to spend the rest of his life trying to pick up one of his "'girl friends" at the Pizza Hut.

ROBERT JEFFERS, after trying of trying to go with every girl in school, has now taken Baretta's place on TV, since Baretta has no problem with women.

MELVIN JENKINS, "'Mervy Pervy'!, after graduating from Vo-Tech, is now managing Dawson's, which is now known as Dawson's Quick and Speedy Service.

KATHY KEBLER, after taking the Cookie Monster's place on Sesame Street for five years, has retired to live in a tree and raise elves.

GREG MATTHIAS, after winning last year's Boston Marathon was trying to set a world cross-country record, but when he got to the North 40, he had to stop and take a break and no one has seen him since.

BOB MCCAULEY married his high school sweetheart and became a farmer, but found out it wasn't all it was cracked up to be; so he organized his own mafia and calls it "Mo and Jo's Bang Gang."

JOAN MCPHEETERS, after fiddling in the Ozarks Opry for a while, returned to Highland for the better things. She
now runs around chasing gumballs.

ANITA "'Nibs'" NEIBLING being Highland's Betty Crocker, blew her image and tried her hand at football players; but that failed so she settled with a Rush. They now own a corporation called "'The Carpenter's Dream.'"

BOB "'Muscle Joe'" NEIBLING after getting his Ph. D. in engineering at K-State, built a cafe called the "'Leaning Tower of Pizza'" for fast eaters only. In the summer he is a lifeguard in the pool for non-swimmers.

BECKY "'Mouth'" NUZUM got her degree in computer science at KSU, but gave it up to become a zookeeper, and is taking care of the giraffes. She also designs megaphones for her megaphone company, whose slogan is "'We Talk Louder.'"

ANN RUSH has now begun her own dating service for red-heads only.

PAUL RUSH, after trying out every girl in sight decided the wild life wasn't for him and is now back with the old joy of going steady. Paul got his dancing fever up on sneak and started his own "'Disco Place.'"

MIKE SAMPSON, after taking over the Wayside Inn, can be seen high atop the building guarding it against the town hoodlums.

KENNY "'Stub'" STEWART, after wearing out the Hiawatha sweats, tried pro football, but didn't make it. He returned to Highland to teach ballet.

BRAD TAYLOR, the Polish Immigrant, after gazing at the stars with every girl in Kansas, met his match at the Ozarks with a Sibley fox.

RICHARD TAYLOR, after bragging about his car, was beaten by a 10-speed bike, and has settled down to his White Cloud Hill sweetheart. His children think they're mean in the GTO: Gone-Totalled-And Over the Hill.
baker, blew her image and tried her hand at football players; in a corporation called "The Carpenter's Dream." 11

In engineering at K-State, built a cafe called the "Leaning Tower" and a megaphone in the pool for non-swimmers.

Science at KSU, but gave it up to become a zookeeper, and that for her megaphone company, whose slogan is "We Talk loud-head only."

And the wild life wasn't for him and is now back with the old gang and started his own "Disco Place." 12

One can be seen high atop the building guarding it against the town with a staff, tried pro football, but didn't make it. He re-

met again with every girl in Kansas, met his match at the haircuts, wasn't even beaten by a 10-speed bike, and has settled down to his mean in the GTO: Gone-Totaled-And Over the Hill.
Superintendent

Earl D. McGee

School Board

STANDING L-R: John Taylor, George Twombly, Marvin Sabin, P. D. Walton. SITTING L-R: Tom Todd, President Floyd Neibling, Quentin Hering. Mr. Hering will retire from the Board this year. We would like to commend him for his many years of service to the Highland school system.

JoAnn Karn, Secretary

Cooler: L-R, Francis Corbin, Maxine Hopp, Phyllis Kines

Bus Drivers: L-R, Fred Keeley, Gordon Ledbetter, Gary Koerner
JoAnn Krum, Secretary

Gary Koelliker, Custodian


Faculty.

Marjorie Lou Bauer
Home Economics

Jarry Nunn
Social Science, Coach

Millie Gettler
English

Linda Baffington
Instrumental Music

Jon Collins
Science

Wayne Cromwell
Phys. Ed., Coach

Ted Hutchcraft
Math, Coach
UNDERCLASSMEN

Nancy Richard
Counselor

Mary Ward
Spanish
Juniors

Curt Buman

David Elakley
Colby Ehrman
Jo Ann Killins
Don Bosz

Chris Clark
Gordon Clary
David Chuck
Jerry Coffey

Mary Cole
Yvonne Crowe
Tammie Dickens
Karen Dively

Lara Eldred
Randy Fee
Laura Fuhlman
Clinton Hamilton

Terry Hopper
Kenny Judkins
Debbie Kaye
Joy Koehler

Randy Koehler
Sharon Langley
Michelle Matthias
Mary Potter

Tony Royer
Tim Rush
Tony Schneider
Allen Steinsmo

Danny Simmons
Kenny Tilton
Jane Twombly
Sally Uehana

Jim Ward
Terri Hopper
Kenny Jenkins
Debbie Karn
Joy Koelliker

Randy Koelliker
Sharon Langley
Michelle Matthias
Mary Potter

Terry Reyer
Tim Rush
Tony Schneider
Allen Simmons

Danny Simmons
Kenny Tilton
Jane Twombly
Sally Ukena

Jim Ward

Class Of 1978
Sophomores

Jim Boor
Tammy Colley
Chadson Collins
Kevin Collins
Steve Collins

Tony Davis
David Dooly
Wayne Dooly
Bobby Edie

Bill Fee
James Griner
Pam Hamilton
Mary Harmon

Angie Koelliker
Mark Lackey

Steven McKey
Jewell Mallory
Terry Moomaw
Jim Penney

Jeff Banks
Alan Beyer
Penny Bodd
Arlene Rhine

Mike Rush
Jamie Scott
Cindy Simpson
Randy Simpson

Vera Olinda Sid
Cindy Walton
Terry Whitwell
Randy Childsleve
Freshmen

David Alfrey
Karen Beck
Danna Bell
Grant Clary
Janet Cluch

Jim Coffey
Scott Davis
Joyce Dickerson
Elaine Divley

Jan Dittermoe
Pam Dunn
Matt Fuhrman
Madee Gmoser

Shelly Gumula
France Hamilton
Joy Jeffers
Budde Karm

Angie Keller
Sheryl Matthias
Dean McVicler
Steve Peters

Theresa Rhyme
Julie Raikh
Barry Sampson
Nancy Simmons

Wayne Simmons
Scott Slik
Nanette Taylor
Scarlett Trainer

Mark Twombly
Steve Twambly
David Ukana
Dazie Watson

Doug Ehred
Highland Football — The Blue Machine!

The Blue Machine!

It's called football

Third time is a charm

Catch me if you can

Mean Machine

Chalk up another one

Big D

Listen Closely

UGH !!!

Juice does it again

Here we go again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Downs</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976–77 Football Homecoming

Queen
Kathy Keebler
Escort
Dean Cruse

Joan McPheeters–Paul Rush

Cindy Fuhrman–Brad Taylor
Third time's the charm! For the third year in a row, Highland made it to the state football playoffs. The 1976 team showed what the "Blue could do!" They went all the way to the sub-state playoffs. Individual and team efforts were outstanding. Dean Cruse scored 21 TD's to lead the league. Bob Neibling kicked 40 PAT's, and Brad Taylor led the league in interceptions. Ken Stewart was picked to play in the Shrine Bowl All-Star game. All-Star honors went to: Stewart-state, area, league; Cruse-state, league; Robert Jeffers-area, league; Taylor-league; Neibling-league; Allen Simmons-state, area, league; Randy Fee-league; David Cluck-league; Terry Mooney-league.
Thrill of victory

Cross Country Excels

BACK: Wayne Simmons, Wayne Dively, Mark Lackey, Scott Davis, David Ussia, Coach Ted Hutchcraft.
FRONT: Vernon Dickerson, Jeff Renkel, Greg Matthias, Jim Penney, Danny Simmons, David Dively.

We had our best season ever in many ways. We won 6 trophies, and 35 medals, both seconds. We also had our best average in finishes ever.

Greg Matthias, team captain, will be missed. He has been a consistent performer for the last 3 years, and sets the pace with 20 cross country medals, second best in school history.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEET</th>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wanango</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hill</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Let's Go!

Charm! For the third year in a row, Highland football playoff. The 1976 team showed what they meant all the way to the sub-state play-
team efforts were outstanding. Dean Cruise at the league. Bob Neithling kicked 48 PAT's, the league in interceptions. Ken Stewart was Shrine Bowl All-Star game. All-Star honors were: league, league; Cruise; league; Robert Taylor; league; Naibling; league; Allen Sim-
aghe; Randy Fee; league; David Clark; league;
1976–77 Bluestreaks

BACK ROW: Coach Wayne Cromwell, Steve Collins, Terry Mooney, Randy Fee, Kent Holder, Brad Taylor, Asst'. Coach Warren Graeff. FRONT ROW: Randy Koelliker, Mike Rush, Terry Royer, Dean Cruz, David Chuck, Tim Rush.

Troy 69 65
Horton 38 48
Centralia 65 46
Pawhuska 56 38
Jeff. Co. North 82 65
Midway 61 58
Wathena 68 70
Nemaha Valley 41 48
Horton 39 71
Wathena 54 50
Troy 56 46

WE THEY WE THEY

K–86 League Tourney
Elwood 53 56
Jackson Heights 48 69
Elwood 59 55
Holton 48 78
Midwest 49 36
Jackson Heights 48 53
Regionals
Elwood 80 63
Bayleyville 52 57

"The Highland Bluestreaks Boys Basketball season ended with a 10–9 record. The season had its ups and downs and we were unable to put a string of wins together. The team was led by seniors who will be missed next year. The team played its best game of the season against Jackson Heights. The team didn’t win as many as we thought they would, but they gave it all they had. And nobody can ask for anything more." -- Coach Wayne Cromwell

All-league selections were Brad Taylor and Randy Fee.
The basketball team did well, with wins over WE and THEY. The team had a strong showing in the league tournament, with a win over WE and a close loss to THEY. The team's overall record was 9-9. The season had its ups and downs, but the team continued to improve over the course of the year. "I'm proud of the way the team has grown and improved," said Coach Wayne Cromwell. "We're looking forward to next year and the opportunity to continue to develop and be successful."
**B-Team Basketball 1976-1977**

**FRONT ROW:** Bobby Edie, Bill Fee, Kevin Collins, Steve McKay, Don Boos, Danny Simmons. **BACK ROW:** Steve Collins, Randy Neilson, Terry Monroe, David Cluck, Terry Ray, Mike Rush, Coach Wayne Cromwell, Asst. Coach Warren Graeff.

**Freshman Team 1976-1977**

**FRONT ROW:** Scott Sisk, Wayne Simmons, Scott Davis, Grant Clary. **BACK ROW:** Mark Twombly, Matt Fuhrman, Dean McVicker, David Ulena, Coach Warren Graeff.
Tough But Satisfying Season

Basketball

Randy Kozlinski
Don Bird
Steve McKay
Kevin Holland

Danny Szumilo
Mike Reilly
Bob Hart
Terry Hoffmeyer

DK 30
DK 11
DK 40
DK 50

Head Coach Cronwell
Assistant Coach Reed
1976-77 Basketball Homecoming

Queen
Joan
McPheeters

Escort
Dean
Cruse

Becky Nuzum-Brad Taylor

Cindy Fuhrman-Kent Holder
1976-1977 Girls Basketball Team


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Academy</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baileyville</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawhuska</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhena</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhena</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3 League Tourney</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEY</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-leauge selections were Jennifer Hallauer, Cindy Fulmer, Debbie Korn, and Yvette Cruse.

"The girls basketball team did a good job playing some of the toughest competition in northeast Kansas. Their only losses were to teams that competed in the state tournament."

Jerry Bruns
Basketball Team

A mini-drill! Your Kidding!

Wait! What are we doing?

Come on girls!

Amita! No Shuggling!

Jennifer makes a jump shot.

---

A player list is not visible in the image.

---

Jerry Bruns
1976-77 Girls Basketball

Anita Colling
Cheryl Nothern
Jennifer Fliehrer

Tami Colley
Carla Walker

Kathy Korn
Sandy Blank

Mary Cole
Yvette Carson
Laura Fishman

Barbie Kern

Debbie Kern
Michelle Manke

Nancy Shaw
Boys Track Squad

FRONT L-R: Jim Caffey, Wayne Simmons, Steve Peters, Danny Simmons, Jeff Reshel, Randy Knollmaker; SEC-
COND ROW: Dean Cruse, Mike Rush, Randy Fee, Greg Matthews, David Uchima, David Almey; THIRD ROW: Clint-
ton Hamilton, Allen Simmons, Steve Collins, Dean McVicker, Mark Lackey, Jim Prunay; BACK: Coach Crom-
well, Bud Taylor, Ken Stewart, Coach Bruns, Kevin Collins.

The 1977 Highland Boys' Track Team has a very successful season, and Coaches Jerry Bruns and Wayne Cromwell
said that they were pleased with all individual performances. The team took second place at the Regional Track Meet
at Marksko, and seven members qualified for the State Meet. Mike Rush, a sophomore, tied the pole vault record
at 13 feet. Meet results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Quad</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrrita Invii</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Valley Quad</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewebod Quad</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Central</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hts. Invii</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36 League</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls' Track at Highland in 1977 was especially
shot-put and of 35'8/5". Jennifer Hallman's
relay team of Karen Beck, Yvetta Cruse, Juli
results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Curr</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Invii</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Valley</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewebod Quad</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Curr</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hts.</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36 League</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girls Track Squad

FRONT L-R: Barbie Karn, Lana Eldred, Yvette Crusoe, Sally Ulens, Karen Beck; BACK: Coach Cromwell, Jennifer Hallauer, Debbie Kern, Julie Rush, Coach Bruns.

Girls' Track at Highland in 1977 was especially successful as three records were broken. Lana Eldred set a new shot-put mark of 35' 81/2", Jennifer Hallauer cleared 4' 10" in the high jump to set a record, and the girls' mile-relay team of Karen Beck, Yvette Crusoe, Julie Rush, and Sally Ulens established a new time of 4:21.3. Meet results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Quad</td>
<td>1st (tie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Inv.</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Valley Quad</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Hub Quad</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood Quad</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Central</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson HS Inv.</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36 League</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORGANIZATIONS
A Pep Club With Spirit!!

LEFT SIDE: Karen Beck, Anita Collins, Joy Koelliker, Mary Harmon, JoAnn Blevins, Jamie Scott, Becky Numan, Mary Cole; MIDDLE L-R: Julie Rush, Cathy Blevins, Tami Colley, Angle Koelliker, Michelle Matthias, Yvette Cruse, Pam Dunn, Debbie Kam, Janet Cluck, Candy Walton; RIGHT SIDE: Shelly Gumula, Chris Collins, Jan Dittemore, Sally Ukena, Sheryl Matthias, Barbie Karn, Laura Fuhrman, Mary Potter.
Spirit!!

A-Team

B-Team

Lively Cheerleaders!

FRONT: Janet Clark; MIDDLE: Pam Dunn, Tami Colley, Michelle Matthias; TOP: Julie Rush.

BOTTOM: Candy Winters, Angie Kool-Hen; MIDDLE: Debbie Kase, Yvette Case; TOP: Cathy Blevins.

JoAnn Blevins, Jamie Scott, Becky Nunum, Angie Koelliker, Michelle Matthias, Yvette Tidd, Shelly Gumala, Chris Collins, Jan Dulan, Mary Potter.
H-Club

FRONT ROW: David Cluck, Tim Rush, Mark Lackey, Paul Rush, Jeff Renkel, David Diveley, David Ukena, Robert Jeffers, Wayne Simmons, Allen Reyer, Jim Ptoomey. MIDDLE ROW: Terry Whitesell, Greg Matthias, Terry Reyer, Steve Collins, Mike Rush, Wayne Diveley, Kevin Collins, Vernon Dickerson, Clinton Hamilton. BACK ROW: Jerry Bruns, sponsor; Bob McCauley, Dean Cruse, Allen Simmons, Ken Stewart, Randy Fee, Terry Mooney, Brad Taylor, Randy Koelliker, Mike Sampson, Bob Neibling, Danny Simmons, Wayne Cromwell, sponsor; Dean McVicker.

Stuco

Kayettes


SEATED L-R: Nancy Simmons, Dianna Bell, Elaine Diveley, Joy Jeffers, Scarlett Trainer, Janet Cluck, Shelly Gumula; STANDING L-R: France Hamilton, Joyce Dickerson, Jan Dittemore, Julie Rush, Pam Hamilton, Nanette Taylor, Pam Dunn, Cindy Simpson, Chris Collins, Jamie Scott, Barbie Karn, Mary Harmon, Angie Koelliker, Veronica Sisk, Tami Colley, Candy Walton.

Kayette Board

Kayette Football 1977
Kayette Christmas Royalty
King And Queen

Ann Rush - Bob Neibling

(Nor pictured)
Julie Rush
Darle Watson
Enjoy Life!!


They just love pie!

Danger! Wild Animals!

It's not easy!

Sally Uke
176-177 GA
They just love pie!

Michelle Peters
1977-78 FFA Sweetheart

Danger! Wild Animals!

Four Sore Thumbs

It's not easy!

Sally Ukena
'76-'77 Sweetheart

The Winner!
FFA Awards Banquet

Proficiency Awards

Star Greenhand Steve Twombly
Star Farmer Wayne Dyeley

Officer for 1977-1978

Adviser Warren Groff

New Chapter Farmers

Speaker Bob Esminger
Highland High School Marching Band


Flute Trio: Sally Ukens, Joy Kooli-ker, Karen Dively. "I" rating at State.

Brass Sextet A: Joyce Dickerson, Steve McKay, Steve Twombly, David Ukens, Wayne Simone, Matt Furhman. "II" rating at State.


Solo "II" ratings at State: Sally Uk-ens, Debbie Karan, Yvette Cruze, Lars Ernol

Sax Quartet: Hallie, Dan, Dean, Brian

Twisters: Kim Blevins, Joy Jenkins, Anita Neilson, Dianna Bell, Chris Collins, Jamie Scott.

Ann Rush, Kent Holder

Ann Rush, Kent Holder
Twirlers: Kim Blevins, Joy Jeffers, Anita Neibling, Dianna Bell, Chris Collins, Jamie Scott.

Solo "I" ratings at State: Sally Ukena, Debbie Karn, Yvette Cruse, Lana Elrod

Sax Quartet Pam Dunn, Jennifer Hallauer, Lana Elrod, Kathy Keebler. II


Baritone Trio: T. Colley, A. Neibling, P. Rush. II
Mixed Ensemble


Triple Trio


Soloists


Sextet


Accompanists


Quartet

D. Cruse, K. Hohler, R. Fee, P. Rush

Trio

1977 Highland Junior Miss

Anita Collins

Anita Neibling
Betty Crocker
Homemaker Award
For Miss

Becky Nuzum
1977 Apple Blossom Queen

Anita Neibling
Betty Crocker Homemaker Award

Bob Neibling
Boys State
Valutatorian
Bob Niebling

Salutatorian
Kathy Reebler

All Around Student
Jennifer Hallauer

Outstanding Pop Club Member
Sally Ulama

John Phillip Sousa Award
Anita Niebling

Citizenship Award
Johanna Hevinus

Outstanding Service Award to Board Member
Quentin Herling
Night

Outstanding Pep Club Member- Sally Ukena

Outstanding Math and Science Student- Kathy Keebler

Outstanding Vocal Kent Holder
Senior Class Favorites

Personality Plus: Greg and Becky

Most Talented: Jennifer and Dean

Best Dressed: Joan and Bob

Most Intelligent: Cindy and Bob

Most Likely to Succeed: Anita and Kent

Class Clown: Ken and Barbara

Best Looking: Brad and Kathy
Junior-Senior-Prom

Juniors

Students at a prom event, with formal attire and a band performing on stage.
"Crystal Blue Persuasion"
Graduation 1977

“We Hold The Key To What Our Future Will Be”
A Whole Week Of Fun In The Sun!!
A Final Look At '76-'77